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™ DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITALduty of the police to care for such as 
these. But the constable emphatically 
refused to render them any help what
ever; and to save them from starvation I 
was compelled to render them assistance.
I think that the police at Selwyn treat
ed the stranded people terribly. It is 
my opinion that Constable Gregory is 
incapable of filling his present position, 
and that he should be removed. I want 
you to give due credit to Alex McDon
ald. He telegraphed me to spare no ex
pense in assisting the shipwrecked peo 
pie. I did the best I could, and the 
cost of everything which was furnished 
to them will be paid by Mr. McDom

1” ^<711
Major Perry is taking statements from 

those who were at Selwyn at the time
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; Construction, equipment and staff equal to any hospital outside 
» Scientifically heated, especially to maintain an equable temper". 
! aTW, Gained nurses in attendance. Inspector invited;
! Terms fr omfclt) a day, including medical attendance. Cow’s
; milk and other delicacies required by patients administered..
! Separate room for each patient. : u .
[. i Medical and surgical advice at hospital, $5.
B^Medicines and stimulants extra.
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BK- From Selwyn.
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The Captain of the W. S. Stratton 

Asserts That the Constable Is In
competent and Should be Removed.

-
WM*

How IaidMost all of the passengers and crew 
of the wrecked steamboat, W, S. Strat
ton have arrived in Dawson. They tell of the accident, 
stories of hardships and perils suffered 
on the trip from Selwyn. With onte or 
two exceptions, the women were trans 
ported by dog teams. On Tuesday 
evening, Mr. Leroy Pelletier left here 
with four sleds and dog teams He met V women at Indian river,
and brought them to Dawson in the re- iilustrkteo edition to the coast. The fir 
markably quick time of five hours and *"» ^
fifteen minutes. Mrs. A. D. Fields 
rode from Selwyn ; she was accompanied
by G. Villeneuve. None ot the arriv- candles. <8.25 per box, at Mohr A WiUcena*. 
als here interviewed failed to iceneure ^
Constable Gregory, the poHcemah in 
charge of the station at Selwyn.

Henry C. Quiner, a miner who came 
to the countiy four years ago. and who 
visiicu uic ou «nue (luring nie past sum- 

, was one of the Stratton passengers.
He is the gentleman who took the life 
line ashore when the steamboat was
wrecked. He speaks highly of the W Board of Trade Trustees Meet, 
duct of Captain McLean, and says that on Wednesday evening the trustees 
the latter deprived himself in order to of the Board of Trade held a meeting at 
comfort some of the passengers. Re the office of Mr. L. R. Fulda. /
«««.tin,, th„ nnlirw at s.i»vn Mr Th* matter of a telegraph line from çfuiner*âkh P°,lce at Se*wyn. Mr. here to the American side was disetmed

“The Stratton blew her distress whis- ati.enffth..^ ...

hs„8“fhSd°“ri^”„e ■ss rasfbSBSA ssca
lanterne nn ehnre rnnlH have rendered with the représentatives ofth* Unitedlaatar^^ ^ld have rendwd stale# wjth g{ induci„g them to
,im.ir ,b, m.7 .nd^,™ «ïiqrb.ï «tyd th. If. to Ci,ol. City. - V : 
was lost, would have been saved. After V* report of the Committee ogteh^,. 
the distressed people had been landed ***** , ”aa r
more than half of the men were obliged tl drift

“ p*“ ,lhl"'2rd”,lil thh'ad ‘ifi* S^wt inTiJl^Irm.ST^Te^ JSte 5X Tb. iKgrirf will n*et .gain
not think that the police treated the on ncxt Wednesday flight. 
stranded passengers and crew in a 
proper manner.' Constable-Gregory did 
not give those who were destitute any 

. food nor clothing, while I was at Sel
wyn. I beard him refuse to sell a loaf 
of bread to a ship wrecked man who 
came to the station during the first 
night. He declined to tell the people 
what preparations, if any, were being 
made to relieve their condition. ”

Capt. A./ McLean, master of the 
steamboat JK. 8- Stratton, said :

gly to pass reflec- 
n any member of the N. W.

M. P. "Until this affair happened, I 
never met a constable or officer of 

the department whom I did not consid
er efficient and worthy to occupy any 
position of trust. I do not now attach 
blame to the department ; for I fully re 
alize that what complaints~#”have only 
affect the conduct of one dr two men.
I wish to state that I saw no men with 
lights on the shore, and we were oblig
ed to stretch our line as best we could.
Immediately after the passengers had 
been landed, I started to look for the 
police station. It took me some time 
to find it. I explained to Constable 
Gregory the status of affairs, and after 
considerable parley, he reluctantly con
sented to give quarters to the eight fe
male passenger a.' I returned to the 
crowd on the shore and notified them 
of what the police would do, and of the 
meager accommodations at the bunk 
house. About 16 people, eight men 
and eight women, slept at the police 
station the first night. The bunk house 
accommodated some others ; but at least 
half the men passed the fin*xeight 
around the camp lires, and niattv of 
them ’ were insufficiently clothed. The 
following morning Constable Gregory 

/ notified me to get my passengers out of 
his station. He gave them nothing to 
eat. In compliance with a telegram 
from Major Perry, the constable sold 
me some provisions at noon on the 24th.
I distributed them among the passen
gers and crew. About 16 men, whom I 
had picked up on the way down the I 
river, were absolutely destitute.™ They! 
were not employes nor passengers of! 
mine, and I thought that was the !

pAWSON’S MODERN gOTEL.

...The Hotel McrDoÜjd

FIRST Cl ASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

MB E FROM EKLE EWEN morrison, j.' ■■ 'Constable Gregory has been notified 
of the charges which have been alleged 
against him, and he has invited an in
quiry into bis conduct. , • _ *

Mine» and Miniir
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Two sacrifice sales of prospected hill, 
sides between discoveries, Dominion- 
also one creek claim on Bonanza • ™ ^ 
be sold. Options wanted at once’.

J. J. Cavender Arrive» With the 
.,3 American Mail. "

-
First Nugget Express team for the outside 

Will leave about Nov.' 15, reaching the coast 
before the holidays.__________

1*1 ratea p lys the River is Open for a Distance 
of 135 mies-Mail En Route to

H
dog

hrfd Fit t?... .
BefryeAr j jEWEN MORRISON,----------

Reoe J, Hater McDonald
—

m -ig£3 ■.MmTukey will treat you righL-». -.
J. J. Cavender," who brought the U. 

8. mail to Dawson from Eagle City, is 
preparing to return, and will probably 
leave on Monday. Prior to Mr. Caven- 
dar’a departure from Eagle no mail had 
reached there for a period of seven 
weeks. The last mail which left Daw
son about a month ago had. not arrived. 
Mr, Cavender discovered the mail at 
Fortymile, to reach which point it had 
required three weeks. It was in charge 
of McCord, the carrier, and left Forty- 
mile the day after Cavender got in.

The unexpected delay of this mail oc
casioned Major Ray a great deal of 
annoyance, for the mail was known to 
contain matters of great importance. It 
was on this account,- as much as for 
any other reason that Cavender was 
despatched with the mail for Dawson. 
He was accompanied by another man 
detailed as escort by Major Ray, and the 
two left Eagle with a dog team. It 
required three days to make the distance 
from Eagle to Fortylnile and two and 
one-half days from Fortymile. to Daw
son. ' -

Runket Patent 
Steam Thawing 
Point

J
For Christmas.

Remeber those at- home on that day 
of all days. On or about November 16 
the old, reliable Nugget Express will 
start out* with your Christmas presents 
and with yony* kindly words of good 
cheer. Whether j|_i* 8 Christmas card 
or a nugget bracelet, the Nugget Express 
will bear it to its destination for you 
anÿittum ybti a receipt.

No Hydraullci 
Creek—; 
Disposai
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JUST ARRIVED. 
Something New. -%•

If there is ar 
all remember 
cett more tha 
reason of bis 
bis estimation, 
mortals and no 

Fawcett has 
disproportionat

1; -, Perfect Wertiq.
V. ~

CAN BE SEEN AT THE AURORA I
For Sale at

JlcDonald & Dunham Warehouse,
2d at. and 3d ave., Pay’s Addition;

Also at 3d ave.. cor 1st st. ~ ù ■■éWm

; (Tom Chisholm’»)

ARCTIC MACHINERY
DEPOT,

Second Ave., South of Third St
to

*

1Mining Machinery
fe-

<- Boilers, Engines, Pumps,
Hoists, Sawing Plants, Belting, 

Piping, Fittings, Etc
They started with 40 pounds of mail 

and picked up 10 additional pounds at 
Cudahy. The sled was abandoned at 
the boundary and the mail packed for 
the remainder 6f the distance.' Caven
der reports that from the co.tl mine 10 
miles below Fortymile to Charley riyer, 
a distance of 125 miles, the river is en
tirety open. There is no ice except 
shore ire and CaVender is of the opin
ion that in a number of places the river 
will remain Open atl winter, owing to 
the fact that all the side streams have 
entirely ceased spitting ice.

On Oct. 24th, Windy Jim Dodson left 
Eagle with the mail for Circle City At 
Seventymile he took a boat and it is 
presumed that he had open water for 
the entire, distance.* Mr. Cavender 
thinks that he and other residents of- 
Eagle have a legitimate kick coming at 
the manner in which the mail is han
dled from Dawson.

“lire mail from tl* outside got into 
Dawson on the 6th inst., " said Mr.

am told that it-is not 
safe to travel, and the mail wdl not go 
down until the 12th, while private par
ties are making the trip daily. V

The Nugget Express has made a special rate 
of 50 cents for carrying the Nuggells special 
Illustrated edition to the coast. The first dog 
team will start.as soon as the lee will permit.

Physicians recommend '99 cream, at Mohr & 
Wtlkeu»’. / .

a 1
A Dinner Party.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Davidson enter
tained the following at dinner on 

ay evening: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Lowaen, Miss McDgpald, Mr. Mc
Donald, Mr. G: M. Allen

SolC Agents for the McVICKER Pipe Boiler.

m Thurad

Geo. G. Cantwell,
The Moulton House.

The largest road house on Hunker is. 
the Moulton house, kept by Mrs, Moul- 

It is brand new, having been

TAXIDERMIST. Jg®
Birds, Mammals and tiame Heads Mounted to 

. order. Spécimens Bought and 6oU|&|

Third Ave., Bet. First and Second St»,,

W-

too.
erected- this summer.. Everything 
delightfully clean anddiome-like and is 
naturally a favorite point for travelers 
to make for the night. Its situation at 
the mouth of Gold Bottom is not more 
desirable than its clegn spring beds and 
excellent “table de liote,’’

is“I dislike exceedin 
tions

Dawson, Y. T.
- I
EllLOST AND FOUND

" had
pOUND—Poi-kelbook belonging to Peter 

sen; prove property and pay |6r thh 
Kugget Express. - 9
T.08T—On Saturday, Nov. 4th, black doe wl 
^»vhite breast; answers to name of «M» 
had four mocassins. on, Apply Seattle-»
thUfHn t.

Letters, express packages and passen
gers will be taken to the outside by the 
Nugget Express, which starts out on 
or aboyt November 16. Just in time 
^ IS your people by Christmas.

AT THE PLAYHOU5ES.
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FOR SALE. j1 4P
fpet; very piomment location; title perf~*" 
rents now paying 7'5' per i-ent per monte 
the purchase price, which is $4.000 
curreuey. Address W. Call, Box 89
POR SALE—Steam thawer, lZ-horse-power, 

boiler and hoist; will sell together or sep
arate, or will work first-class ground. Apptf, 
corner Third avenue and Mission street. ■ ■

, *T %
O

The attendance at the local theaters 
have been exceptionally good during 
the past week. Excellent entertainments 
are being staged, and the public is 
showing its appreciation by liberal 
patronage Several variety specialists 
have arrived recently, and they will 
make, their appearance on Monday 
night.
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BLACKSMITHS.. - : First Out.
APER & HAWLEY. Third ave south. n« 

5th st. ; bltu-ksmithing. machiue, vragi 
and sleigh work done prompilv at- low priei 
scientllte horseshoeing a specialty.

The Nugget Express will re-establish 
its winter service to the outside com
mencing on or about November 16th.
This will insure passengers, letters and
Christmas presents being in ample time ________ _____
for the holidays. Remember that all AY8TBR8! OYSiERSt Every style. East 
past engagements entered into by the coast and co.vb oysters, prepared by sc
Nugiiet Exoress have beeri enrried nut title oyster chefs at "The Kozy,” SeComi i.Vf Pi . .u oeen carried out nue, between Second and Third streets Tut
no mMter what the cost. The essence of dinner.Suhoay, $2.uo. Wm. s Hawley, 
a Christmas gift is its timeliness, so be 
sure and ship By the first Nugget Ex
press team for--the outside, November
16th, in which event your presents will lawyers
reach your bome in time. .

On Novetnher 16HÎ lie Nugget Ex- _____„ - ----- —

6 TABOR & H.ULME-Barristers and Solicl 
: . s- Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyer 

Offices, Green tjee Bldg.
pATTdliQ i RXDtEY-Advw-gtes. Net 

Conveyancer», ifee. Offices, Fir»t Avefl

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON!
J, H. JÇOONB, M. D.; a: O.JBuUdlng

m

B!
OYSTER PARLORS. Bv^First Dog 

Team of
fi ■m
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Wl|l
leave
for the

... , Coast
on or about

NOVEMBER 16. „... , i •
"6*S.. Accemmodsk Wp h»MHH

coast 
mas
present-giving holiday. arctic

KINDS OF B 

1 Re«Sh Lun

sfea»L-to,

-■ *
flwt-class goods only. Mohr & Wilkeng.

MINING ENQINECRSL'

nag,
tt., DawSOtk----- y-,................ .

d

bluek sand. A nslyses of ores and coal.
Office, BOYLE’S WflARF.

•JV 99 ertani, on account Of Its purltf. 
freezing. Mohr & Wilkena#; ;,i, - - “ fi ‘ •"( -—*
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